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TYNESIDE CEILIDH NIGHTS
The July Ceilidh Night will be on:

Tuesday 4th July 2023
8pm – 10.30pm
at St Aidan's Community Centre
Princes Road

Brunton Park

NE3 5TT

ADMISSION £7

There is no bar so please bring your own cold drinks and glasses.

There will be hot drinks (coffee, tea, hot chocolate and a selection of
herbal teas/infusions) plus a small selection of snacks available to
purchase for a very reasonable price!!

Please bring your own mug/travel mug if possible.

At our June ceilidh night we had a great time trying out a few new
dances as well as revisiting old favourites, including the Blaydon
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Races which seemed appropriate given that it was only 3 days away
from the race.

Visit our web page
You can now find information about our ceilidh nights at
https://redheughers.org.uk/tyn... as well as by visiting our facebook
page. Please do help us spread the word if you know anybody who
might be interested in coming along.

We are looking for one of two dancers to work with the
Redheughers Committee to help shape our ceilidh nights
going forward.  If you would like to be involved with this,
please get in touch or have a chat to us at the next ceilidh.

OTHER CEILIDHS COMING UP
If you know of any other public ceilidhs in the local area,
please do let us know so that we can distribute details.  Also,
keep an eye on our facebook page, we'll post details of any
ceilidhs we find out about at short notice there.

https://redheughers.org.uk/tyneside-ceilidh-nights/
https://redheughers.org.uk/tyneside-ceilidh-nights/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100088414267642
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100088414267642










A message from Shirley Foster regarding the St George's Country
Dance Club:  "Folk old and new would be very welcome at our monthly
Morpeth offering.  Both players and dancers welcome.. we are a
mixed ability band and chip in our £2.00 to take part.. and mixed
ability dancers tending towards grandparent age sometimes with
grandchildren!
Could players especially got in touch with me before coming so i can
tell them about how we practice and organise our music and other



idiosyncrasies.."  You can contact Shirley using the details on the
poster above.

HaveMaypoleWillTravel dance group meets on Monday
mornings in term time from 10.30 am to 12.00 noon in Mitford
village hall near Morpeth.  We are a small, friendly group
having a laugh attempting dances from the fifteenth to the
nineteenth century.  Some of us also dance out in costume,
but that's very much an optional extra.  New dancers and
musicians welcome. £5 a session which includes tea/coffee
and biscuits. First one free.  If you're interested please contact
Elizabeth Lawson at noswal.e@gmail.com or ring 07704415947
(it's useful to know who's coming in case we have to cancel at
short notice)

mailto:noswal.e@gmail.com
tel:07704415947


You are receiving this email because you
have previously given your permission to be

Attendance is at your own risk, and we cannot take responsibility for any
transmission of covid-19 that may occur. 

Tyneside Ceilidh Club has now been rebranded as the Tyneside Ceilidh Nights.
 We will use this mailing list to keep you informed of any changes, and to let
you know about future events.



contacted about ceilidhs happening in and
around Newcastle and Gateshead, or

because you have recently enquired about
the Tyneside Ceilidh Nights (formerly

Tyneside Ceilidh Club). If you do not wish to
be kept informed about future events,

please click unsubscribe below and you will
be immediately removed from this mailing

list.
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